
STARTERS

MAIN COURSES

DESSERTS

Contains Wheat                   (W)
Contains Dairy                     (D)
Contains Peanuts                 (P)
Contains Shellfish                (S)
Contains Eggs                       (E)
Contains Fish                        (F)
Contains Sulphites               (SL)
Contains Molluscs               (M)
Contains Mustard                (MS)
Contains Sesame  Seeds      (SS)
Contains Soy                        (SOY)
Contains Nuts                      (N)
Contains Celery                      (C)
Contains Lupines        (L)

ALLERGY KEY CHART

EASTER SUNDAY 
2024

Fresh Jersey oysters (6)
Served on a bed of crushed ice with a choice of vinaigrettes. 

(S,MO,SU) 

Pan Fried Scallop & Belly Pork
Seared scallops with crisp belly pork, apple & vanilla puree. 

(MO) 

Coquille Saint Jacques
Pan fried scallops and coquilles served with mashed potatoe 

and a classic Saint Jacques sauce. (S,D,MS)

Carpaccio
Thinly sliced sirlion beef, dressed with parmasen cheese flakes, 

capers, dressed with lemon Truffle Olive Oil) (D)

Seabream Royal
A small half fillet of seabream Served with mashed potato in a 

lobster sauce . (F,s,su,d))

Avocado & Melon Salad
Hass Avocado, melon, figs served with fresh mint and basil 

(Vegan)

Pan-Fried King Prawns & Chorizo
cooked in a garlic chilli butter, with toasted ciabatta bread.

Luxury Fishpie
a mix of fish, lobster & crab in a mornay sauce topped with 

Cheddar Cheese.(S,E,D,SL) 

Roast Beef 
Served with bread sauce, Cailiflower cheese, roast potatoes 

Carrots, Yorkshire pudding, Horse raddish sauce and stuffing
(W,D,E,SU, MS,C)

Pan-fried Fillet of Jersey Seabass
With a white wine cream, fennel, mussel, pernod and saffron 

sauce (M,D,SL)

Crab Thermidor 
Fresh crab meat srved in a thermidor sauce with coconut milk 

rice. (S, SU, MS, D)

Grilled Salmon
grilled filet of salmon served on a bed of crushed new pota-

toes & greens ,served in a pool of  chive cream sauce. (F,D)

Pan Fried Chicken Breast
Dauphinoise potatoes, geens in a wild mushroom sauce. (D, su, 

ms)

Vegan Risotto
Wild mushrooms, vegan parmasan & Rocket Salad (Soy)

(D)

Crepe Suzette
Served with one scoop of vanilla ice cream & organge seg-

ments (D,)

Cheese Cake (D,E,W)

Vanilla Creme Brulee
served with raspberries,framboise and vanilla shortbread 

(D,E,W)

Cheese Board
A selection of cheeses,  crakers, chutney, celery and fruit cake 

(D,W,E, SL,C)£47.95per person


